
drunk
1. [drʌŋk] n разг.

1. пьяный
2. попойка
3. дело о дебоширстве (разбираемое в полицейском суде )

2. [drʌŋk] a predic

1. пьяный
blind /dead/ drunk - мертвецки пьяный
to get drunk - напиться (пьяным), упиться
to drink oneself drunk - разг. напиться, нализаться, нарезаться, надраться
to make smb. drunk - напоить кого-л.
drunk and disorderly - в нетрезвом виде
drunk and disorderly behaviour- нарушение общественного порядка, мелкое хулиганство в нетрезвом состоянии

2. опьянённый
drunk with success - опьянённый успехом
drunk with happiness - опьяневший от счастья
drunk with tiredness - шатающийся /ошалевший/ от усталости

3. неустойчивый

♢ as drunk as a lord /as a fiddler, as a fish/ - ≅ пьяный как сапожник /в стельку/

3. [drʌŋk] p. p. от drink II

Apresyan (En-Ru)

drunk
drunk [drunk drunks drunker drunkest] adjective, noun BrE [drʌŋk] NAmE

[drʌŋk]

see also ↑drink v .

adjective
1. not usually before noun havingdrunk so much alcohol that it is impossible to think or speak clearly

• She was too drunk to remember anything about the party.
• His only way of dealing with his problems was to go out and get drunk .
• They got drunk on vodka.
• Police arrested him for being drunk and disorderly (= violent or noisy in a public place because of being drunk) .

Opp:↑sober

2. ~ with sth (formal) in a great state of excitement because of a particular emotion or situation
• drunk with success

more at blind drunk at ↑blind adv ., roaring drunk at ↑roaring

 
Word Origin:

Middle English: past participle of↑drink; compare with ↑drunken.

 
Thesaurus:
drunk adj. not usually before noun
• They got drunk on vodka.
drunken • • under the influence • |informal tipsy • |formal intoxicated • |slang wasted • |BrE, taboo, slang pissed •
Opp: sober

drunk/tipsy/pissed on sth
get drunk/tipsy/wasted/pissed

 
Example Bank:

• Harry went out and got drunk last night.
• He came home blind drunk, as usual.
• He was still half drunk.
• I was beginning to feel very drunk.
• She was almost drunk with all these new impressions.
• She was arrested for drunk driving.
• The wine had made him drunk.
• drunk with fatigue
• His only way of dealing with his problems was to go out and get drunk.

Idiom: ↑drunk as a lord

 
noun

a person who is drunk or who often gets drunk
 
Word Origin:

Middle English: past participle of↑drink; compare with ↑drunken.

 

See also: ↑drunk as a skunk
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drunk
I. drunk1 /drʌŋk/ BrE AmE

the past participle of↑drink

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ drunk [not usually before noun] havingdrunk too much alcohol so that your behaviourand mental processes are affected: Gary
was too drunk to remember what had happened that night. | I just hope they don’t get drunk and start fighting. | drunk driving | The
police are going to crack down on drunk drivers.
▪ tipsy/merry [not before noun] slightly drunk: After the second glass of wine I was feeling a little tipsy.
▪ pissed [not usually before noun] British English informal drunk – this word is very common in spoken British English, but it is
not polite: Don’t listen to him – he’s pissed.
▪ intoxicated [not before noun] formal drunk: He was arrested for drivingwhile intoxicated.
▪ paralytic /legless [not before noun] British English informal extremely drunk: Don’t give Daveany more to drink -- he’s already
legless. | They became totally paralytic and abusive.
▪ drunken [only before noun] especially written used to describe someone who is drunk or their behaviour.Drunken is mainly
used in written English and is always used before a noun. Don’t say ‘he is drunken’. Say he is drunk: A drunken man was found
lying outside a shop door. | We found him lying by the roadside in a drunken stupor (=almost unconscious as a result of being
drunk).

II. drunk2 S3 BrE AmE adjective

[Word Family: noun: ↑drink, ↑drinker, ↑drinking, ↑drunk, ↑drunkenness; adjective: ↑drunk, ↑drunken; verb: ↑drink; adverb:
↑drunkenly]

1. [not before noun] unable to control your behaviour,speech etc because you havedrunk too much alcohol OPP sober:
You’re drunk.
Davidwould get drunk and I would have to take him home and put him to bed.

drunk on
He was drunk on beer and whisky.

blind drunk British English (=very drunk)
All she wants to do is get blind drunk.

drunk as a lord (also drunk as a skunk) (=very drunk)
He turned up one morning, drunk as a lord.

2. being drunk and disorderly law the crime of behavingin a violent noisy way in a public place when you are drunk
3. drunk on/with something so excited by a feeling that you behavein a strange way:

drunk with happiness

⇨↑punch-drunk, ⇨ roaring drunk at ↑roaring(5)

III. drunk3 BrE AmE (also drunk ard/ˈdrʌŋkəd $ -ərd/) noun [countable]

[Word Family: noun: ↑drink, ↑drinker, ↑drinking, ↑drunk, ↑drunkenness; adjective: ↑drunk, ↑drunken; verb: ↑drink; adverb:
↑drunkenly]

someone who is drunk or often gets drunk⇨ alcoholic
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